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Dr. Kissinger affirme U.S. ties wlth Canada dloser than with any other country

At a news conference lu Ottawa on
October'15, United States Secretary of
State Henry Kissinuger stated that there
was no country with which the U.S.
had dloser ties and better communica-
tion than Canada.

Dr. Kissinger, who was in Ottawa for

24 hours, accompanied by his wife and

a few officiais, met with Prime Minis-
ter Pierre Trudeau, Secretary of State
for External Affairs Allan MacEachen
and other senior ministers. It was his
first officiai visit to Canada since his

appointment in 1973.
Among topics discussed were de-

fence, Canadian cable televis ion Poil-

dies, energy and pollution of the Great
Lakes. The talks, said Dr. Kissinger,
had been " very friendly, very warm".

Following are passages from the
joint news conference with Mr.
MacEachen and Dr. Kissinger, and
fromn toast speeches by Mr. MacEachen
and Dr. Kissinger at a dinner given
ini his honour on October 14:

better communication than Canada. We
reviewed the whole range of world
problema, as well as bilateral issues
between the United States and Can-
ada, of which there are several, but
none of them insoluble. The atmos-
phere was very friendly, very warm ......

Cable television policies
0. "Mr,. Secretary, as you well know,
there la legisiation coming up ln
Parliament here affecting American
pùblishlng and television interests.
We have heard that, particularly, Amer-
ican televis ion interests have îïm-
pressed on you the necessity of bring-
ing their views before the Canadian
Government. Have you discussed this
issue in Ottawa and do you have a

anadian Union of Postal
,which was negotlating a new

L; for employees who work in-
ý Post Office, called a nation-
rike on October 21.
zovernment (the employer>
$1 .70 an hour increase for a

th contract. The union, which
1 its original demand from $3.26'

for one year to $2 .73 over 27
refused to discuss wages

bher problems - the use of
,labour, annual leave and length

xact - were settled.

Allan J. Macba0cflef uieiu lu
Secretary of State Henry Kissi
arrivai in Ottawa, October 14.


